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"Grace b. with 0LSthen h at love Our Lord Jesus dChrist lu sincerity."--Eph."vf. 24.
"Earuestly contend for the fai whieb was once Geulvered unto the saints."-Jude 8.,
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
HULL bas bean acopted as the town in

which the Church Congress of 1890 will meet.
e

AN innovation in a right direction was made
lately in Exeter Cathedral. Xight choristera
were admitted with a religious service by the
Dean (Dr. Cowin), who is also precentor,

TE Bisbop of Carlisle bas started a Diocepan
Rest Fond for the weary as well as the sink
who have no money to spare for holidays. The
Bishop bas himself given £500 to the fund.

ONE of the speakers who made bis mark as a
debater at the CardiffCongress was the Rev. C.
Gore, Principal of Pusey House. His roadings.
olearness, and incisiveness, got him an interested
hearing.

LLæNnD&, the diocese in which Cardiff is
situated, is the cdest see in Britian, and its
"Bishop's Stool" bas never been removed from
its original position. Some put the foundation
as far back as AD. 180.

LcAoIEs, in aIl amonnting to nearly £8 000.
have been left to the Representative Body of
the Church of Ireland and to various church
agencies by the late John Rawden Berwick,
Esq., of Coolfadda House, Bandon.

TE: first donation to missions in English
Protestant Annals was the gift of £100 by Sir
Walter Raleigh in 1588, in aid of a society
formed to convert the IndiansinVirginia. This
was the year of the Armada, and the Protestant
mind was aflame with zeal.

INr New Mexico people go out in procession
with an image of a Virgin at their head
asking for raie, and if the rain does not come
they beat the image as the Africans do their
fetishes. Ail ibis in the United ,Statea in
1889 l t-rish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

TE appearance of ladies not meraly as cou-
tributors of papers, but as readers and speakers
at the Cardiff Church Congress, was a rovelty
which was not altogether acceptable to those
who take the Paulie viow of the proper
position of women in public assemblies.

Ar the BiEshop of Gloucester and Bristol's
recent Ordination, amongst those admitted to
the diacoiate was the Hon. Reginald John
Yarde Buller, brother of Lord Churton. Mr.
Yarde, who was licensed to St. Mark's, New
Swindon, haud previoualy worked as a lay.
reader in Probus under Canon C. F Harvey.

CAâDIFF, originally Caerdaf, meanus the fort
of the river Taff, as Llandaff means the Chnrch
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nigLht Bible Classes, Mother's Meetins, Gnlds nrofaesed and called lhemselves Chrisfianp.
for mAn, womane, youn girls, Church of En Thore was prayor for the governnont and for
land Workin Men's Society, and a Confrater the good of pocietg,. for the spread of the Gos-
nity of the Blessed Sacrament. Ie works witb nel tbroughout tho world, for the nonce of
four crates assistant and savon sisters. ail nations, and for the speedy acconplisbhment

of the number of the leet and the noming of
OanznAorIoNs were beld on St, Matthew'q Christ. In conclusion the TDan paid that haro

Day by the Archbishop of York and sixteen was tIe Bock Of Common Prayer, eliminated
Bishops, those bv the Northern Primate and from superstition andi aill idoIatrous errer, and
the Bisbop of Durham, Chester, Peterboroneh contaieing no invocation of saints, no idola.
and St. Alban's being only for descons. The trous worship of the Bleosseid Virgin, or any.
dpacons admitled numbered 115. and the priests thing wbich ws unscriptsral. le hai nothing
67. Of these O5 were Oxford. 57 Cambridge to do with opinions or theorios, he had only to
16 Lampeter. Il Durham. 8 London, 2 Edin. deal with facts, and ha made bis appoal to
burLb, and 2 Dnblin gradnates. Of the re history when ha rep5atod staiements aieady
mainder two only were literates, the resi made, via., that auricular confwsion was male
baving been edueated at Qneen's Collage. Bir ahsolutely neRessar-y beforc anyono could bc
minoeham. St. Aidan's. Birkenhead. St. B's'. ndmitted to Communion with the Church of
Lichfield, Gloucester. and Lincoln Theological Ri me, and raforred 1 ihe dedcree of tihe Counoil
Collages, and one at St. Nicholas, Dayton. if Trent, in support nf tlait; the priest was to

stand between the soi and Christ; no one
AT a special servine in Salisbnry Cathedrai could come ta Christ without fiît confessing to

the statue to Bishop Ken, subscribed for by the the priest. He also said that tihe uonfoesuonal
Sanday-sebool teachers of the diocese, which -as fruitful in bringing much evil into the
has just beon added to the great screen, war. Church, ann sO it had. A Brshop of our Church
unveiled. The fleure, three feet in height has once held that " the confossional was a iane to
heen executed in Caen stone by Miss Grant, of the confessor, a bante to the panitent, and a
Chelsea, and represents the Bishop in his robes banc to the Churcl," and there could not
in the act of pronouncing the Benediction. kn bu a stronger proof of this tha in the direa-
addresa on Bishop Ken, who was olosely don tions which were given for confession, warning
nected with the cathedr&i and the college, for not only the confessor but the pouitent as'
the students of which ho composed bis well what might bu the consequenoe of making
known morning and evenine hymne, was given secret confession to the pricst. Wby was thore
by Dr. Plumptre, Dean of Wells. necessity for thase cautions unless the evil was

not only anticipated but had already been
A careftslly worded presentation to the Bishop realized ? It was the same with the sale of

of Ely on the subject of the Archbishop's juris- indalgancos, which arose out of the ductrine of
diction has been drawn up by some of the more purgatory, and the distinction batween mortal
prominent Cambridge clergy. It bas been and venial aines, which, if he was not mikakon,
signed without the slightest respect to party was not until the twalfth century. Therafore
among the clergy Of the University town, and the CharCh only thon swOko to the tact
will in all probability- he widely cireulated that sonis were in purgatory and could be
throughout Eagland. The memorial to the delivered by prayers and indulgances, so that
Bishop of Ely states that the claim of the souls in purgatory prior to that period had
Archbishop as Metropolitaun to cite, try, and neither been prayed for nor dolivored by the
sentence any Bishop in bis province is contrary action of the Church. The Church Of England
to the primitive discipline of the Church ; that repudiated ail that, and stuod upon the groand
any mediSvat usage which may be allegod in of a pare and scriptural service, and it was to
support of such claim is one e the many cor. tbis that ha would urge ther more and more
ruptions which centre round the Papaey. The to give prayerfu attention, believing it was a
memorialists, believing that the Churoh of form of worship whiich Was not oily acceptable
England's mission ia to retuTn to primitive and to God, but acceptable to ail faithful people
Catholie faitb and practico, snbmit that a Bishop l" ail parts Of the world of whatever denc-
should be tried by the synod of the province mination, for it was an intoresting tact that
alone, tLe Metropolitan presiding as Primus semetimes the prayers and portions of the
inter pares. In this the memorialists take very Liturgy wore used by Prosbyto-ans, Cn-
much the same lino as that adopted by the gregationalists, Buptists, Wesleyans, and
Bishop of Giouccster and Bristol, and there la others, which was a farther proof that the
no doubt thaI tiis course is the only one by Liturgy was scriptural and faithil.
which to avoid a return to medimval cor-
ruption. A wealthy gentleman, who had given $20,000

to build a church for a por congrogation, lost
TE DE sN oF fIroN oN THE PaÂYza-BooK.- bis fortune in after yearn

Dr. Fremantle has delivered very interesting An acquaintance
nrade sn theflhatheal Rinon on thea Book sii te him one day, "If yeu had thse meney

of tue Tau. In oul LLIe popuatun sv , se ,op - -, -

now it approaches 150,000. St. Mary's Parish of Common Prayer. In the course et bis re- YOu gave to - Chuiob, it would set yeu
dates froma 1102. The present vicar, "Fatber marks he inhisted particularly on the truc up il business." "Sir," was the reply, " tbat

Jones," who treated bis visitors to the now bis. catholicity of the Prayor-Book. Ther was is the Only money I have saved, and it yields
torical Righ Celbration, has resiored bis nothing in it of a denominational spirit. The m a rich and untailing interest -- Selected.
churoh, built threc new school houses, and two ductrine and experience were primitive, ad.
new clas rmooe, dAily celebrations (except on mitting of course, liberty of difference of TUE sublimity of wisdorn 8 to do thoHo tbings
Good Friday). He has nine day-schoo depart. interpretation on certain points, yet there was living which are to bu desired when dying.-
ment, nine Sunday-schools, Sanday and week- prayer for all conditions of men and for aIl who . Bishop Taylur.


